New Membership System: Little Green Light

I

n the fall of 2021 Newton Conservators converted to the
constituent and donation tracking system “Little Green
Light” (LGL). In addition to being less costly than our
previous system, it also is better integrated with our website,
which allows a more streamlined support of such things as
Trail Guide and Almanac ordering and has numerous other
features.
LGL does not allow individual access to view or update
membersip information (a practice which tends to result
in varying email addresses being used and duplicate
membership records). Instead, if you have any questions
about your membership, you will need to email us:
membership@newtonconservators.org, and we’ll be happy
to look up the info and get it to you.

always been the case with credit card transactions. Now
we are also doing it whenever possible for payments made
by check. However, if a donor’s record shows that they
did not opt in to receive emails from us, we still send a
hard copy acknowledgement. Emailed acknowledgments
come from “info@newtonconservators.org.” There will
not be any additional year-end tax acknowledgement
reports sent, but if you can’t ﬁnd the email or need more
information, please contact us. Also, if you received a hard
copy acknowledgement but would be just as happy to get it
by email in the future, please let us know and we can change
your opt-in status.
If you have any questions about your membership
or suggestions, please contact us at membership@
newtonconservators.org. Thanks! X

We are also starting to make more use of automated
responses and tax acknowledgements by email. This has

! Bird Drawings by Suzette Durso !
To see more of this artist’s work, visit www.gallerytwist.com where you can ﬁnd all of her bird paintings.
Questions can be directed to suzedurso@aol.com. Works by this artist and others can be found in the artist’s section
of our website at https://newtonconservators.org/artists-look-at-nature-in-newton/
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